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1. THE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL CONTEXT IN WHICH THE 
DEPARTMENT WORKS 
 

 

Università degli Studi di Milano’s Department of Veterinary Medicine (DIMEVET) was officially set 
up on 23rd February 2016 and has been active since 8th March 2016. Its foundation was the result 
of the re-organisation of the pre-existing veterinary medicine departments for the purposes of 
extending research skills and optimising educational organisational efficiency with special reference 
to veterinary doctor training. 
 
The department is based at the historic Via Celoria, 10 campus in Milan and the Lodi campus on Via 
dell’Università 6. Transfer will be complete by the end of the early months of 2019. 

 

On 30th June 2018 the department’s staff numbered 85 including teaching staff and researchers 
belonging to 15 different scientific discipline sectors (SSD) (table 1). The department has a technical 
administrative staff of 33 (table 2). 
 

 PO  PA  RU  RTD-B  
RTD-

A 
Prof/Resear
chers  PO/Prof 

 19  39 15  6   6  2.15  0.33  

 Table 1 DIMEVET teachers and researchers          

             

 Area     Category    PTA/Teaching  

   B  C   D   EP    

 Technical -  13  7   3 0.27  

 Administrative -  5  3   - 0.09  

 General services 2  -   -   - 0.02  

Table 2 DIMEVET Technical Administrative staff 

 

On this same date there were 21 active contracts relating to research grant holders 12 of which 
were type A, funded by the university, and 9 of which were type B, funded by research projects. 
There were also 26 students enrolled on the various PhD courses. 
 
The DIMEVET and Veterinary Medicine Study Programme organisational charts are shown on the 
departmental website (http://www.dimevet.unimi.it/ecm/home/organizzazione). 

 

DIMEVET is built on three solid pillars which are strongly interlinked and the various research 
themes emerge from these: (a) the clinical health area which encompasses the scientific skills 
directly involved in animal husbandry and diagnostic support work; (b) the biological area which 
encompasses the veterinary science base skills; (c) the animal sciences area which encompasses the 
disciplines relating to the wider zootechnical animal husbandry context. 

 

DIMEVET works closely with the Centro Clinico-Veterinario e Zootecnico-Sperimentale in Lodi 
(CCVZS), a veterinary and zootechnical experimental clinic independent of the departments and 
managed directly by the university. The CCVZS comprises the university’s veterinary hospital, site of 
all clinical and assistance work not done on the field, the Centro Zootecnico Didattico-Sperimentale 
- Educational and Experimental Zootechnics Centre - which supports the animal science educational 
and research work and, lastly, the university’s animal facility - Stabulario Centralizzato di Ateneo. 
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Education 
 

In accordance with the three scientific areas cited, DIMEVET carries out teaching work in six study 
programmes (CdS) listed in table 3. In 2013 the Veterinary Medicine Study Programme (MV) 
obtained EAEVE (European Association of Establishments for Veterinary Education) accreditation 
which requires it to respect European quality standards in the veterinary science context. To 
maintain accreditation, the MV CdS will be subject to a further visit by the EAEVE commission in 
spring 2019. EAEVE accreditation is indispensable for the recognition of Italian academic 
qualifications in Europe. An assessment process relating to the achievement of this accreditation 

was launched by the state University Department in 2013 to plan places for the MV CdS1. 
 

Study programmes Class Contact 

Veterinary Medicine (MV) Single cycle LM2 Principal 

Animal Husbandry and Welfare Level L38 Associated 

Animal Produce Sciences Level L38 Associated 

Animal Produce Science and Technologies Level LM 86 Associated 

Biotechnology Level L2 Associated 

Biotechnological Veterinary Sciences Level LM9 Principal 

Specialisation Schools   

Milk and dairy product hygiene and technology   

Pet pathologies and clinic   

Animal health, husbandry and zootechnical production   

Laboratory animal science and medicine   

Technology and pathology in poultry, rabbits and game   

Post-graduate training programmes   

Exotic animal protection and management in zoological gardens   

Behavioural medicine in pets   

Laboratory animal welfare and animal care   

PhD schools   

Molecular Animal Nutrition (MANNA) – double qualification within the  Veterinary and Animal 
Husbandry Sciences    

doctoral programme   

Biochemical sciences   

Agriculture, environment and bioenergy   

Epidemiology, environment and public health   
 

Table 3 List of CdS, specialisation schools and post-graduate training programmes and the schools to which the 
DIMEVET teaching staff belongs. 

 

The DIMEVET teaching staff contributes to the functioning of the doctorate in veterinary and 
animal husbandry in the context of which, together with the Department of Veterinary Sciences 
for Health, Animal Produce and Food Safety (VESPA) and five European universities, nine industrial 
partners and three non-university research groups, a European doctoral education project was 
won last year with a joint qualification (MSCA-ITN-EJD). The higher education programme will be 
completed with the setting up of five specialisation schools and three post-graduate training 
schools (table 3).  

 
 
 

 
1 Ministerial decrees 649/2013, 216/2014, 463/2015 and 546/2016. Methods and contents of admission exams to BSc and single cycle MSc degree programmes for planned 
national access. 
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In the post-graduate education context, 21 of DIMEVET’s teaching staff have also taken part in 
training veterinary doctors who aspire to the European Specialist diploma in a range of disciplines. 
This internationally recognised professional qualification involves a training trajectory (residency) 
which varies in length (minimum 3 years) under the direct supervision of European College 
diploma mentors (resident tutors). On completion of this trajectory, residents can sit the exam and 
thereby achieve European Specialist certification in the specific discipline approved by EBVS 
(European Board of Veterinary Specialisation). 
 

 

Research 
 

The main research contexts encompass prevention, diagnostics and cure of animal diseases, 
hygiene and the management of cattle farms and zootechnical produce, genetics and animal 
reproduction, promoting an appropriate man-animal relationship including the impact this has on 
the environment, the molecular characterisation of physio-pathological and biotechnological 
processes. The department’s multi-disciplinary character extends its interest to synanthropic and 
wild fauna with reference to the protection of animal rights, biodiversity, epidemiology, public 
health and the environment. 

 

DIMEVET carries out Italian and international research and promotes the sharing of the results in a 
holistic and cross disciplinary way. A recent benchmarking analysis with other large Italian and 
international universities shows that the department works primarily for a high ranking within the 
Italian university context in terms of volume of published work in indexed journals in the 
veterinary field (SciVal, 2016-2017). In European and international terms this volume is less 
competitive but the quality of our published work is excellent as a percentage of work appearing 
in top journals. 
 

Alongside the department’s individual research laboratories, various labs and CRCs (co-ordinated 
university research centres) have been set up as aggregations designed to co-ordinate research 
activities in the context of specific themes. DIMEVET also takes an active part in the university's 
UNITECH platform, OMICs and COSPECT and the Farm Animal Breeding and Reproduction – 
Technological Platform (FABRE-TP) and Welfare Quality Network platforms. 
 

Funding obtained 
 

In the period stretching from the setting up of the department (March 2016) until June 2018 
DIMEVET’s ability to attract external funding has been demonstrated by a great many institutional 
research contracts comprising European and international funding, funding from MUIR and other 
departments as well as local bodies (Lombardy region, local foundations and associations, etc.) 
and by funding deriving from commissioned research activities linked to consultancy, training and 
research projects (tables 4,5 and 6; figures 1, 2 and 3). In addition to these, funds linked to 
international doctorate (Progetto MCSA European Join Doctorate - MANNA) and education 
(Progetto Commissione Europea -TEMPUS) grants have also been obtained. 
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Commercial research  777,691.19 

Institutional research  2,337,456.94 

Internationalisation (including MANNA and TEMPUS) 506,078.45 
TOTAL  3,621,226.58 
Table 4 DIMEVET 2016-2018 external funding   

    

€506,078.45: €777,691.19;   
14% 21%    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

€2,337,456.94;  
65% 

 
Commercial research Institutional research Internationalisation 

 

Figure 1 Subdivision of DIMEVET external funding (March 2016 - June 2018) 
 
 

 

  Total funding (€) No. projects  

International commercial   130,628.00 6  

Private national commercial  551,367.54 44  

Public national commercial  24,794.80 3  

Paid services   70,900.85   

TOTAL   777,691.19   
Table 5 DIMEVET COMMERCIAL RESEARCH 2016-2018   

     

 €70,900.85;    
€24,794.80; 9% €130,28;    

3% 17%  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
€551,67.4;  

71% 
 
 

 

International commercial Private national commercial 
 

 National public commercial  Paid services 
 

Figure 2 Subdivision of funding relating to commercial research 
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 Total funding (€) No. projects 

MIUR 321,005.12 23 

Other state departments, EEPP,   

foundations 896,449.66 21 

Local bodies 1,075,809.45 6 

EU and international 44,192.71 2 

TOTAL 2,337,456.94  
Table 6 DIMEVET INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 2016-2018  

 

€321,005.12;  
14% 

 
€44,192.71; 

2% €896,449.66;  
38% 

 
 
 

 
€1,075,809.45;  

46% 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Ministerial and EEPP Local bodies EU and international MIUR 
 

Figure 3 Subdivision of funding relating to institutional research 

 

As far as financial issues are concerned, it is important to remember that since February 2017, 
clinical assistance work, which was previously departmental, has been unified and encompassed 
within the CCVZS hospital cost centre. The completion of the veterinary hospital and its 
consequent organisation as a unit external to the department has led to a physiological reduction 
in revenues linked to veterinary medicine for around 15% of the external funding total. 
 

 

Third mission 
 

DIMEVET is also actively involved in promoting and disseminating the results of research and 
health work in all its forms, principally by organising educational and/or popularisation events 
locally, nationally and internationally. Research work has educational, scientific and socio-
economic implications which are fully encompassed by the academy’s third mission (section 2.3). 
 

 

Internationalisation 
 
Outward mobility: the department is significantly active in the organisation of periods of 
undergraduate study abroad for students and periods abroad for new young graduates, 
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including for the purposes of fostering employment prospects (Erasmus+Traineeship). The 
department fosters teaching staff mobility and works to strengthen information and 
organisational support. 
 

Inward mobility: the department encourages the hosting of foreign students and teaching staff as 
well as young researchers wanting to acquire/optimise their know-how in the context of projects 
of a EU and global scope. For the purposes of improving its appeal to foreign students, teaching 
programmes in English have been set up covering both whole courses and individual educational 
units. International mobility is open to a great many EU and Eastern European veterinary medicine 
faculties including the Tirana faculty of veterinary medicine with around 25 incoming 
undergraduate and PhD students and teachers). As far as the Balkans is concerned, the 
department takes part in two new Erasmus projects + KA107 (third countries) proposed by the 
university, once again with Albania and Kosovo. Since academic year 2016-17 the department has 
also welcomed many colleagues from the EU, South America and Asia who have carried out brief 
periods of teaching or research as visiting scholars/scientists and one visiting professor. 
 

 

Clinical assistance work 
 

DIMEVET takes a pre-eminent role in the clinical teaching work required by the Veterinary 
medicine Study Programme, contributing significantly to funding the University Veterinary 
Hospital. In 2017-18, DIMEVET teaching staff sustained 90.7% of recorded clinical cases. 
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2. THE DEPARTMENT’S SCIENTIFIC PROJECT MISSION 
 

DIMEVET trains veterinary doctors, professionals working in the animal produce and 
biotechnologies fields in the world of work both public and private. 

 

DIMEVET works to foster improved animal, human and environmental health with the following 
key objectives: (i) provision of high quality training on a European level; (ii) competitive scientific, 
strongly applied research; (iii) avant-garde clinical-assistance work on domestic and wild animals 
which, in the context of the department’s strongly ‘clinical’ emphasis, should be numbered 
amongst its third mission work; (iv) interaction and dialogue with the main educational, research 
and professional system actors in the veterinary, zootechnical and biotechnology fields.  
For the purposes of bringing these objectives to fruition, since its foundation DIMEVET has taken 
the quality culture approach, involving adopting the following values: 
 
 ongoing improvement;
 individual and group integrity and responsibility;
 transparency;


 ongoing monitoring of parameters linked to educational, research, service and working 

environment quality;
 constructive joint working and sharing of objectives;
 the promotion of diversity and merit;
 impact and innovation;
 working environment improvement;
 professional efficiency.

 

 

2.1 EDUCATION 
 

The purpose of the CdS in Veterinary Medicine (MV) is to supply graduates with the knowledge 
and fundamental skills they require to work as veterinarians. The veterinary medicine degree 
encompasses various professional outcomes: pet clinic; productive livestock and horse clinic; work 
in the zootechnical chain sector; public health, hygiene and monitoring of animal origin foodstuffs; 
research and the universities. Professional post-graduate veterinary training is guaranteed by five 
specialisation schools, doctoral schools, post-graduate training programmes (table 3) and EBVS 
residency programmes. Training involves pursuing one of the department’s cross curricular 
objectives, namely ongoing quality improvement. 
 
 

The objective of the MSc degree programme in Biotechnological Veterinary Sciences (SBV) is to 
train graduates with advanced scientific methodology development skills capable of taking part in 
Italian and international study and research projects and with in-depth specialist knowledge in the 
veterinarian biotechnologies sector. These activities can take place at: 
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universities, research bodies and public or private organisations, pharmaceutical, food, fodder and 
biotechnology industries. 
 
 

DIMEVET is also the department associated with the three year CdS in Biotechnology. In particular, 
it is involved in the common section as regards biochemistry education and the veterinary 
curriculum. 
 

As an associated department, DIMEVET makes an important contribution to the CdS in animal 
produce, comprising two three years programmes (ABA and SPA) and an MSc (STPA). The objective 
of the three years CbS in ABA is to train professionals capable of working in all zootechnics system 
sectors in both livestock animals and pets, linking quantitative and qualitative animal produce 
improvements with the welfare and health of the animals from an environmental health 
perspective. The objective of the three years SPA CdS is to train graduates capable of continuing 
with specialist studies with which to train high level MSc graduates qualified to take on the 
multiplicity of animal produce challenges existing in the various local contexts. The objective of the 
STPA MSc CdS is to train professionals in the zootechnical sector equipped with solid scientific bases 
and advanced technical and operational skills in the various sectors (genetics, zootechnical and 
fauna systems, biosecurity, animal welfare, produce transformation, etc.). As far as the actions and 
strategies of the CdSs are concerned, refer to the details shown in the Department of Veterinary 
Sciences for Health, Animal Produce and Food Safety (VESPA) three year plan (reference 
department) 2018-20. 
 
 

 

2.2 RESEARCH 
 

DIMEVET works in scientific research with the primary objective of promoting the discovery of 
new knowledge, which enables animal, human and environmental health and welfare to be 
improved from the perspective of the One-health-One-welfare approach. DIMEVET also promotes 
and sustains research work via productivity monitoring and control by the Departmental Research 
Commission. 

 

DIMEVET’s research work is organised into the three scientific areas outlined here. 
 

• Base Research focusing on omic techniques (proteomics, microbiomics and Next Generation 
Sequencing) designed to characterise the pathogenic mechanisms of the diseases relevant to 
veterinarians as well as health aspects linked to animal produce, production physiology and 
reproduction, the development of 2D and 3D cellular models and pet and exotic animal 
physiology and neuro-endocrinology.  

• Clinical Research, which encompasses studies on animals designed to enrich our knowledge of 
pathologies using new diagnostic methods and fostering the development of new, cutting-edge 
therapies with which to improve the therapeutic approach to pets and wild animals in captivity.  

• Agro-Zootechnical Research whose research currents are designed to improve and enhance 
zootechnical produce, improve pet and livestock animals genetically and applied ethology, 
animal welfare, including in relation to man. 
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2.3 THIRD MISSION 
 
The department is highly inter-disciplinary and interacts constantly with its reference social context 
and area on the strength of its primary veterinary and zootechnical connotations. It carries out a 
great many third mission activities such as: 
 
a) commissioned and technical-scientific research service provision for firms, associations and other 

public and private bodies;  
b) promoting and/or managing research and development structures capable of supplying external 

users with specific high added value services such as Vetogene and Bloomvet start-ups;  
c) knowledge dissemination and public engagement work of educational, cultural and human 

society development value in which the benefits of research work are communicated to the public 
via traditional media (including radio, TV, newspapers and magazines both local and national) and 
tools available on the web. This dissemination also takes place via the organisation of and 
participation in institutional guidance events (open days, European researcher nights and other 
events), participation in the formulation of public interest events and the creation of local 
development projects (e.g.; “Horse Grimace Scale”; https://www.horsetalk.co.nz/2018/06/12/vet-
students-horse-grimace-scale-without-training/).  

d) scientific responsibility for research and co-operation projects which also encompass the 
involvement and support of firms in chain innovation and participatory dissemination for 
sustainable zootechnical activities (e.g. the BEENOMIX and DEMOCAPRA projects funded by the 
Lombardy region);  

e) scientific responsibility and sponsorship of post graduate educational activities in reference, in 
particular, to the organisation of events - some of which are Ongoing Medical Education 
accredited - and further training courses. In this way the department contributes to the education 
and ongoing training of professionals capable of taking on technical problems in the specific socio-
economic contexts in which they work;  

f) clinical and educational activities which integrate institutional activities with partner institutions 
such as local ATSs, the public safety authorities and the police, ONLUS and associations devoted to 
protecting animals and training these, hygienic kennels and shelters for stray animal control and 
for looking after pets left without owners; activities designed to promote animal and human 
health and welfare (II Casa di Reclusione Milano-Carcere di Bollate);  

g) policy making activities in the legal and public veterinary health contexts, for sustainable 
zootechnical and animal welfare exerted via promotion of and participation in conferences, 
committees and technical-scientific working groups, both national and international, especially for 
the purposes of drawing up Veterinary Health Prevention Plans and European Guidelines for the 
management of animal welfare (e.g. 
http://www.animalwelfareintergroup.eu/meetings/livestream/). 

 
h) scientific-educational and public awareness work via the publication of articles in non-indexed 

journals, manuals and sector conference proceedings (over 400 in the 2016-17 two years period). 
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3. REASSESSMENT AND SELF-EVALUATION 
 

 

Considering the short time which has passed since DIMEVET was set up, the data shown on 
research, education and the third mission do not cover a wide enough time frame to allow for 
assessment suitable to assessed parameter trends. 
 

DIMEVET’s transfer to the new Lodi campus will foster optimisation, improvement and 
implementation of educational, clinical-assistance and popular awareness raising work in which all 
teaching staff will be fully involved. The improvements guaranteed by the new structure will be 
tangible in the medium-long term while it can be expected that in the short term DIMEVET will 
need time to re-organise optimally. 
 

 

3.1 EDUCATION 
 

Analysis of CdS positioning was based on an examination of a range of sources2. The three years 
educational plan is primarily based on the CdSs which, for DIMEVET, is expressed by the president 
of the educational college (MV and SBV). 
 

The CdS in Veterinary Medicine 
Strengths 
 

- In 2013 the Veterinary Medicine Study Programme (MV) obtained EAEVE (European 
Association of Establishments for Veterinary Education) accreditation which requires it to 
respect European quality standards in the veterinary science context. To maintain 
accreditation, the MV CdS will be subject to a further visit by the EAEVE commission in 
spring 2019. 

 
- CdS popularity increasing, documented by high demand on the available places (115 

enrolled on the entrance exam for 83 places in 2018). 
 

- Percentage of students dropping out negligible (first quartile in the university’s statistics). 
 

- Quantitative indicators drawn from the annual monitoring sheets demonstrate that overall 
the CdS ranks above average in Italy for MV programmes with the majority of the indicators 
showing progressive improvement in recent academic years, such as: 

 

 regular study progression (iC01 indicators- percentage of students enrolled within 
the normal CdS time frame who have acquired at least 40 CFUs in the a.s., 0.67 as 
against 0.52; iC22 - percentage of registered students graduating within the normal 
programme time frame, 0.39 against 0.19;


 internationalisation: Erasmus+ study programmes, traineeships and partnerships 

with Eastern European countries active. DIMEVET also supports the activities 
proposed by IVSA (International Veterinary Students' Association). 

 

 
2 single annual sheets (SUA-CdS);  reports of the re-examination group and monitoring sheets ANVUR (Agenzia Nazionale di Valutazione del Sistema 
Universitario); reports of the 2018 UNIMI evaluation nucleus; reports of the educational, quality, joint and internal commission guarantees, EAEVE. 
Annual round tables during which CdS teaching staff and internal and external stakeholders discuss labour market demands.
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- The newly built Lodi building resolves previous educational challenges linked to the 
structural failings of the historic seat. 

 

Weaknesses 
 

- Since obtaining European CdS certification in 2013, no further action has been taken to 
respect the Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) formulated by EAEVE, despite the fact that 
the 2019 certification deadline was well-known. This has led to a considerable delay in the 
preparation of the Self Evaluation Report (SER) a document, which is indispensable to the 
re-accreditation visit to the CdS planned for 25th to 29th March 2019. 

 
- For European EAEVE certification standards, the number of students resitting the 4th and 

5th year of the programme and those on additional years is excessive despite the fact that 
the CdS has achieved above average rankings in Italy for this indicator.  

- The CdS educational plan does not entirely cover the skills planned for new graduates from 
the Day One Competences document adopted by EAEVE.  
(http://www.dimevet.unimi.it/ecm/home/eaeve/esvt-evaluation/questionari-e-focus-
group-studenti-sulle-day-one-competences).  

- The CdS quality policy process was launched only a short time ago and a great deal of action 
remains to be taken although in April 2017 DIMEVET adopted a Quality Assurance 
Commission (QAC). 

- Limited innovative educational methodologies.  
- Absence of an internal organisational system for refresher courses and ongoing education 

for teaching staff. 

 

Opportunities 
- Unification of all clinical assistance activities within the Lodi Teaching Hospital and  

simultaneous closure of the Milan departments from June 2018 as required by the 
European certification body (EAEVE) in order to allow for a more rapid and complete 
achievement of Day One Competences.  

- After a 14 year wait, CdS teaching activities from a single campus starting in the 2018-
2019 academic year.  

- Growing interest by the institutions and public opinion in themes of veterinary interest 
may increase the CdS’s popularity. 

 

External constraints 
 

- The transfer of the CdS’s educational activities to the new Lodi campus, whilst 
representing a great opportunity, has not been free of potential challenges in the short 
term above all linked to teaching and non-teaching staff transfer.  

- The CdS in MV has high management costs as is, in fact, the case for all MV CdSs in Italy 
and Europe.  

- Discrepancy between the criteria established by the national evaluation agency (ANVUR) 
and European standards (EAEVE). 
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CdS Biotechnological Veterinary Sciences 
Strengths 
 

- The quality of this CdS is tangibly and constantly improving. In particular its attractiveness to 
first year programme students is constantly improving, giving it an above average local, 
regional and national ranking. 

- Educational indicators enable the CdS to be higher ranked than other equivalent 
programmes. Optimal student numbers and maintenance for the duration of the programme 
are also significant.  

- Indicators relative to study trajectory and progression are highly satisfactory overall and 
dropout rates are negligible.  

- Size and qualifications of the teaching staff are satisfactory overall. Educational 
sustainability is optimised with large scale use of internal teaching staff.  

- Internationalisation indicators are satisfactory overall. In particular, the percentage of 
graduates studying for at least 12 CFUs abroad is clearly higher than other equivalent CdSs. 

 

Weaknesses 
 

- As yet unsatisfactory values relate to the percentages of students succeeding in graduating 
within normal programme time frames (iC02 indicators) and students obtaining a significant 
number of CFUs in the first year.  

- Whilst the course’s attractiveness to students from other Italian universities in other regions 
is good, there is room for improvement as regards its attractiveness to foreign students. 

 

Opportunities 
 

- Transferring the new department infrastructure to Lodi will guarantee the potential to train 
students in avant-garde classrooms and educational labs on a par with those of European 
research centres. 

 

 

3.2 RESEARCH  

Ranking analysis took account of various reference documents3: 
Strengths 

- Good productivity (in both quantitative and qualitative terms)  
- Homogeneity and alignment with scientific production data. All tenured teaching staff, 

research grant holders and doctoral students have an ORCID identification number and have 
activated procedures for the alignment of their bibliometric data base profiles.  

 

 

3 University Three Year Strategic Plan 2017-2019; Annual Evaluation Nucleus Reports (NdV) 2017; Final VQR Reports 2011-2014 (relating to the 
Department of Veterinary Sciences and Public Health); CdD minutes 1/3/2017: discussion of the 2011-2014 VQR Report; File sent by AQ-RD on 
university PQA request relating to discussions on the  2011-2014 VQR results; departmental board (4/10/2017); 2017-2019 planning context 
document (approved in CdD 2/2/2017); Document on the criteria to adopt for planning ( approved CdD 19/2/2018) ; CdD 29/09/2016 : establishment 
of the Departmental Research Commission; Regulations and meeting minutes Departmental Research Commission; minutes of the Departmental 
Board meeting approving the work of the Departmental Research Commission; establishment of the departmental Quality Assurance reference 
figures(AQ CdS and RD); SUA-RD 2013 and 2014 (third mission) (relating to the Department of Veterinary Sciences and Public Health); Institutional 
University Research Archive;  2017 Open Access publications monitoring file supplied by the university; Scientific Productivity Self-Assessment Report 
produced with SciVal on 2016-2017 (August 2018 data extraction). 
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- Low percentage of teaching below the productivity threshold fixed by the university in the 
veterinary field.  

- Good multi-disciplinary approach thanks to a great many groups with recognised skills in the 
various animal sciences fields.  

- Presence of a Research Commission promoting activities relating to the department's 
research and production (http://www.dimevet.unimi.it/ecm/home/organizzazione/organi-
de-dipartimento/commissione-dipartimento/commissione-ricerca).  

- Recent launch of TA staff recruitment procedures in support of procedures linked to AQ 
bibliometric analysis.  

- Participation in setting up and working on the university’s technological platforms.  
- Excellent research education opportunities enabling qualified young researchers to be 

recruited thanks to the presence of ANVUR certified doctoral schools and the potential for 
joint doctoral and international doctoral qualifications. 

 

Weaknesses  

- Unsatisfactory VQR 2011-14: 11th out of 23 SubGEV Veterinary Science departments 

(though not in reference to the current department).  
- Missing information on individual teaching staff research planning and promotion (e.g. lack 

of competition participation application lists, teaching staff performing evaluation roles in 
competitions; teaching staff holding organisational roles in scientific and professional 
associations). 

- Lack of a historic series regarding the SUA-RD. 
- Low rates of international competition projects taken part in/won. 

 

Opportunities 
 

- New Lodi buildings: the proximity of the veterinary hospital, zootechnical centre and 
research laboratories stimulates aggregation into multidisciplinary research groups from 
the starting point of already present skills, with real potential for the development of 
cross-disciplinary research between the various sectors.  

- Presence of the animal facility for basic and pre-clinical research studies.  
- Direct contact with an area whose zootechnical vocation generates an optimal situation as 

regards research projects funded by competitive tenders and commissioned research.   
- Presence of wide ranging regional funding opportunities (Lombard region, Cariplo).  
- Presence of international networks into which researchers and their skills can be 

integrated for the purposes of improving average departmental researcher 
internationalisation levels. 

 

External constraints 
 

- Absence of adequate indications on national competition time frames and volumes for 
research funding by MUIR.  

- Absence of indicators on the parameters to be used in the next VQR. 
 

- Reduced international funding opportunities for certain themed research areas specific to 
the department.  

- TA staff internal mobility management linked to the Lodi transfer. 
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- Low non-teaching staff/teaching staff ratio (0.39) partly as a result of the transfer of 9 
technical-scientific and administrative staff units to support activities at the university’s 
Clinical-Veterinary and Experimental Zootechnics Centre and the retirement of one staff 
member.  

- Transfer to the new Lodi buildings, whilst representing a great improvement opportunity, 
may generate organisational difficulties in the short term.  

- Administrative and management regulation of the relationship between the department and 
the Clinical-Veterinary and Experimental Zootechnics Centre is problematical and non-
straightforward in implementation. In particular, it is not currently clear how clinical-
assistance revenues for the purposes of research by DIMEVET teaching staff working in the 
hospital will be transferred. 

 

 

3.3 THIRD MISSION 
 

Strengths 
 

- previously existing contacts and partnerships with the wider area and public and private 
bodies, including some regulated by agreements;  

- progressive increase in dissemination activities for the general public;  
- participation in school-work experience activities set out in the CdS in which DIMEVET 

works. 
 

Weaknesses 
 

- lack of a working group and organic monitoring tool supporting knowledge and public 
engagement transfer activities;  

- limited understanding of research product promotion processes; 
- negligible participation by teaching staff in third mission activities. 

 

Opportunities 
- availability of communication channels with the area and the professionalism present in it;  
- growing demand for dissemination from the younger public and for involvement in policy 

making by institutions and public and private bodies;  
- local context designed to foster the establishment of partnership networks between the 

various organisations and the structuring of educational events suitable to external users and 
the public. 

 

External constraints 
- attention to the third mission is subordinated to teaching and research work;  
- significant bureaucratic workload in all teaching and PTA segments;  
- the implications for the area and society are not easy to identify as the available third mission 

activity evaluation tools are extremely varied and cannot be aligned. 
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4. STRATEGIC PLAN DEFINITION 
 

In accordance with the requirements of the university’s 2017-19 strategic plan, the following 
objectives have been adopted: 
 

4.1 STRATEGIC GOALS, ACTIONS, INDICATORS AND TARGETS 

 

4.1.1 – QUALITY GUARANTEES 

 

AQ-1 DIP1 Quality Management System Implementation 
Launched in spring 2017, the primary objective of the Quality Management System for the next 
three year period is to disseminate a quality culture, a process approach which encompasses the 
PDCA (Plan-Do-Check-Act) system and the drawing up and application of SOPs. In 2018 the first 
procedure for the recruitment of a quality manager (category D) was set in motion. In this first 
phase, from the perspective of fulfilling EAEVE demands, the system primarily involves the MV CdS 
while a second phase will also involve the whole of the department's activities. 
Action: 

a. drawing up new SOPs; 
b. applying, implementing and assessing CdS SOPs approved in June 2018; 
c. annual organisation of a Quality Assurance cultural event. 

 

4.12 TEACHING 
 

The department's overall objective is to delineate innovative, top quality teaching trajectories. 
To achieve this objective DIMEVET has set itself the following specific objectives: 

 

FOR-3 DIP1 Renewing teaching provision in accordance with labour markets demands and 
renewing European EAEVE certification. 

 

The DIMEVET’s strategic objective for the 2018-20 three year period will be renewing EAEVE 
certification and accreditation for the educational quality of its Veterinary Medicine CdS to be 
considered as its ongoing reference benchmark for full participation in the European veterinary 
school community. Under the guidance of the DIMEVET the CdS is preparing for the new 
assessment process which will be carried out by EAEVE in spring 2019. European standards also 
require the acquisition by students of Day One Competences for entry to the labour market. The 
shared acquisition with CCVZS of a management software on which to record all student activities 
in the university hospital is a support in the monitoring of the skills acquired.  

The renewal of the MV and SBV CdS teaching provision in accordance with labour market entry also 
encompasses promoting meetings with stakeholders, social parties (FNOVI, ANMVI) and with 
scientific-professional firms. 
Action: 

a. Preparation of EAEVE assessment (Self Evaluation Report and organisation of the EAEVE 
commission’s visit (MV); 
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b. Strengthening of hospital teaching activities (MV);  
c. Creation of new accredited work experience opportunities and fostering the monitoring of 

work experience efficacy (MV and SBV);  
d. Increasing contact with stakeholders in order to extend employment opportunities (MV and 

SBV). 
 

FOR-1 DIP1 Guaranteeing regularity and continuity of the CdS study trajectory in MV and SBV. 
 

This objective is planned for both MV and SBV CDSs. Specifically, for the MV CdS, reducing numbers of 
students resitting years of study and those sitting additional years and maintaining current low drop-
out rates is implicit in the achievement of European certification (FOR3DIP1 objective). Achieving this 
objective requires monitoring CFUs acquired per year and numbers of students achieving significant 
numbers of CFUs per year. Action: 
 

a. Reinforcing entrance tutoring (SBV) and throughout the course of study (MV and SBV);  
b. Revising the syllabus (reducing student volumes per practical activity) and drawing up 

guidelines with which to standardise exam performance methods (MV);  
c. Strengthening supplementary laboratories and alignment courses in entry to the CdS (SBV). 

 

FOR-4 DIP1 Strengthening CdS internationalisation 
 
A CdS in Veterinary Biotechnology Sciences has been set up to increase its attractiveness to students 
from abroad. However internalisation action is required. 
Action: 
 

a. Increasing participation on Erasmus programmes and other overseas experience 
opportunities; 

b. Consolidating the relationship with foreign universities; 
c. Increasing the number of English language CFUs; 
d. Creating a CdS website in English. 

 

FOR-5 DIP1 Teaching staff training 
 

Teacher training on innovative teaching techniques is insufficient. The goal is to train and refresh 
teaching staff skills in relation to innovative and effective teaching and assessment methods and 
choosing and creating digital learning resources. Action: 
 

a. Organising teaching staff courses on innovative teaching methodologies; 
b. Developing educational methods using the digital space. 

 
 

 

4.1.3 STUDENT SERVICES 

 

SERVSTD-1 DIP1 Strengthening student services at the new Lodi campus.  

Student services need strengthening at the new Lodi campus. 
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Action: 
 

a. Organising study, aggregation and socialisation spaces for students;  
b. Acting as spokesperson with administration both local and academic for the strengthening of 

public transport, welfare, entertainment and free time activities for students. 
 
 
 

4.12 RESEARCH 

 

The department's overall objective is to increase research quality. 
To achieve this objective DIMEVET has set itself the following specific objectives: 

 

RIC-1 DIP1: Facilitate the implementation of the university’s open science policy 
Action: 

 
a. Applying the publications open access policy and periodic training activity extended to 

new teaching and non-teaching staff, doctoral students and research grant holders on 
activities linked to the university's open science policy;  

b. Creation of a database with links to sites on which the data and research results 
available to the scientific community can be accessed when expressly required for the 
purposes of publication in journals or funding bodies. 

 

RIC-2 DIP1: Improving the quality of research products and VQR rankings 
 

DIMEVET’s scientific productivity levels are extremely good both in terms of publication numbers 
(first as quantity of products present in Scopus, veterinary sector, in 2016, as compared to UNIBO, 
UNIPD and UNITO; SciVal data) and as regards numbers of researchers whose productivity is below 
Università degli Studi di Milano’s reference standards (1 unit). Improving research quality is required 
to increase the department’s ability to attract international funding and for the strategic planning of 
the next VQR. Action: 

 

a. Maintaining and improving current levels of teaching staff involved in research according to 
university criteria; 

b. Monitoring product uploading onto AIR/IRIS and the updating of the ORCID site;  
c. Channelling scientific research submissions into high ranked journals and fostering 

inter-disciplinary aggregations;  
d. Drawing up a strategic plan for the next VQR by: (i) setting up an ad hoc commission; (ii) using 

productivity evaluation tools (e.g. SciVal); (iii) informing and co-ordinating product choices by 
scientific discipline area. 

 

RIC-3 DIP1: Finalising a strategic management system for research planning  

Action: 
 

a. Acquiring information on planning activities and funding applications by 
teaching staff/researchers;  

b. Improving management activities in support of the various funding phases including via the 
setting up of a scientific secretarial office;  

c. Creating a network of expert evaluators for mentoring work in the drawing up of 
funding applications for competitions. 
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4.1.5 THIRD MISSION 
 

 

As far as the third mission is concerned, the overall objective is a further increase in the department’s 
visibility within its social context and interaction with the area’s institutional, professional and 
productive context for the purposes of contributing to transferring knowledge and virtuous 
interaction with the community. To this end the department will, first and foremost, have to proceed 
to introduce an activity description system which enables the volume and type of initiative 
implemented to be monitored by the department and enabling long term analysis of any weaknesses 
to be analysed together with the additions required. Strengthening and innovating third mission 
activities will primarily be proposed via training activities and participation by outside users, local 
people, firms and public and private bodies and via staff training initiatives focusing on promoting 
research results. 
 
The department’s specific objective in the third mission context is thus as follows: 

 

IIIMISS.1 DIP-1: Improving training and dissemination activities for external users and the wider 
public and increasing scientific knowledge production in local interaction and synergy.  

This goal will be pursued via the following series of actions: 
a. setting up a working group for TM monitoring and context analysis;  
b. training for external users and scientific dissemination for the public including web and social 

communication; 
c. clinical-pharmacological experimentation and knowledge co-production; 
d. participation in public interest programme formulation; 
e. support in teaching staff research promotion. 
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